Cloud computing has become a dominant IT trend during the past two years for its potential to remarkably change the technology and business landscape. Although a lot have been discussed, its impacts on organizational IT strategy have not yet been fully addressed. In order to learn how cloud computing is going to bring changes to organizational IT strategy, we conducted interviews with CIOs/IT directors from US companies which has adopted the cloud service to understand the potential impacts. Grounded theory approach is used in this study and a model is generated based on qualitative analysis. Our findings reveals that, cloud computing has profound impacts on various aspects of organizational IT strategy: including IT architecture, IT management, Data strategy, and IT/ business alignment. Given the trend that more and more organizations are going to embrace the cloud, the model generated in this work will have great practical implications for organizations.
INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing has become a dominant IT trend during the past few years. According to a recent IDC report in 2012, investment on cloud services adoption exceeded $36 billion, representing a 28% increase from previous year and a four-time growth rate than the industry overall (Gens, 2012) . The trend is enabled by the rapid development high speed internet connectivity and the decreasing cost of storage (Hyek, 2011) , and is expected to continue in the upcoming years.
Emerged as a disruptive technology, cloud offers an alternative to the traditional way of providing and delivering information services, and such an alternative is expected to have considerable impact on the entire organizational IT strategy. According to a recent survey conducted by Enterprise Strategy Group (ESG), 72% of the CIOs believed that cloud is going to have impacts on their companies' IT strategy in the coming five years (Lundell, McKnight and Gahm, 2011) .
Understanding the impact is quite important in ensuring the strategic adoption of new technology, which has the potential to transform the organization. Although cloud computing has been discussed a lot in both business and academic world regarding its potential benefits and risks (Avanade, 2009; Catteddu, 2010 ; Motahari-Nezhad, Stephenson and Singhal, 2009) , and many have examined its value from the strategic adoption point of view (Hosseini, Greenwood and Sommerville, 2010; Misra and Mondal, 2010), few has focused on its impacts from an organization's IT strategy perspective, neither a general framework to illustrate the impacts has been provided. Motivated by this, the study will try to identify the strategic level impacts of cloud by using the grounded theory approach to generate a framework for understanding the phenomenon. Based on the qualitative analysis, we will be able to understand the following research questions: 1) Does the adoption of cloud based technology/service affect organization's overall IT strategy? 2) Which aspects of the IT strategy are being affected? And how? 3) What are the implications for organizations?
The following section briefly reviewed previous literature on cloud computing and its impact, organizational IT strategy as well as its various subcomponents; followed by methodology section describe the steps for data collection and analysis; the analysis and findings were then presented in a narrative manner, based on which, an impact model is generated and presented; in the end the contributions and limitations of this study is discussed, as well as the conclusion.
LITERATURE REVIEWS Cloud Computing and Its Impacts
The term 'Cloud Computing' has been around for years. Previous studies have defined cloud computing from various perspectives. Buyya, Yeo, Venugopal, Broberg and Brandic. (2008) define cloud computing as"parallel and distributed, interconnected and virtualized computers system which are dynamically provisioned and presented as one or more unified computing resources". Mell and Grance (2009) from National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), defined cloud computing as "a model for enabling convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction", and based on this definition, they summarized the five essential characteristics of cloud computing as: On-demand self-service, broad network access, resource pooling, rapid elasticity, and measured service.
Possessing the above characteristics, cloud computing is perceived to have a great potential to generate various benefits for organizations, including cost related benefits such as elimination of up-frontal cost and operational/maintenance costs (Motahari-Nezhad et.al, 2009); business related benefits such as increased speed of service delivery, increased business flexibility, and increased focus on core business (Avanade, 2009) ; however, as cloud computing has not yet passed its stage of infancy, there are still several issues such as security (Catteddu, 2010) , legal, and privacy issues (Joint, Baker and Eccles,2009), vendor trust, and cost-effectiveness (Ward and Sipior, 2010) etc., making evaluation of cloud's impact rather complex.
A stream of literature on cloud computing adoption have put the considerations of benefits/risks within the organizational strategic adoption and decision making context. Misra and Mondal (2010) analyzed some of the economic aspects of adopting cloud architecture, taking into consideration various intangible impacts of Cloud Computing apart from the cost. Their research provided a useful management tool for fully assessing the cost-benefit of cloud. Hosseini et.al. (2010) illustrated the potential impacts of migrating IT system to cloud both financially and technically. They found that, the migration is able to reduce the infrastructure cost, and to reduce support call to IT department. However, other impacts on customer satisfaction, overall service quality due to diffusion of control to third parties, job satisfaction due to changes in nature of work, long term cost volatility in terms of cloud-usage and data transfer costs should also be taken into considerations. Iyer and Henderson (2010) went beyond the economic and technical evaluation, suggested several necessary considerations after adoption of cloud computing such as, decision on who have the access to the services; understanding of the implications on IT roles and governance including: the possibility of creating of new job opportunities, and the need to incorporate of the third party etc.; and being aware of effects on network based competition, etc. There have been a number of researches conducted in this area, but one commonality of these studies is that, they did not focus only on the static evaluation of the impacts in terms of benefits and risks, they also suggested that, it is important to understand the dynamics between cloud and organizations' existing structure,resource and strategy.
The above researches provided sufficient evidence to prove that, the adoption of cloud computing is going to have a profound and multifold impacts on various aspects of an organization, However, few study has focused on cloud's impact on organizational IT strategy, and no framework has been provided to fully understand such impact. This suggested that our work will be able to contribute to the literature by filling in this gap.
IT Strategy and its Sub-Components
In order to understand cloud's impact on IT strategy, it is important to understand the nature and scope of the term--IT strategy, which has been often readily used but seldom been explicitly defined. One of the earliest attempt to understand IT strategy came from King (1978) , who tried to position I/T strategy in the corporate strategic hierarchy (corporate, business, and function) as the functional level strategy, with a charter of "efficiently allocating its resources to best support business strategy". In Gottschalk (1999)'s work, IT strategy is defined in relate to organizational strategy as "a plan comprised of projects for application of information technology to assist an organization in realizing its goals". Recently, Chen, Mocker, Preston, and Teubner (2010) argued that, IS/IT strategy should have an identity of itself, rather than defined through either business strategy or organizational strategy, they reviewed past researches on IS/IT strategy and defined IS/IT strategy as "an organizational perspective on the investment in, deployment, use, and management of information systems." Some of the literature tried to identify several important components of IT strategy. Baets (1992) started from the overall corporate strategy, and used the information pyramid to detail the IS strategy as: desired IT architecture, technology used and available, data structure and database design, and so on. Henderson and Venkatraman (1993) articulated IT strategy in terms of both external and internal domains, the external domain address IT's supportive role in positioning organization in its market place, including: IT scope, System competence and IT governance; the internal domain concerns the internal structure and skills in supportive of organization's business process, which include: IT architecture, IS process and IT skills. Glaser (2006) showed that IT strategy has an obvious focus on applications, IT infrastructure, data strategies, IT stuff, and IT governance. Cuenca, Ortiz, and Boza (2011) synthesized previous works to identify several components of IT strategy as: IT Scope, Capability and skills, Governance, Application portfolio, Business/IT alignment maturity, Data strategy. We regrouped some of the sub-components based on their definitions, our categorization of IT strategy is presented in the following The extent to which the IS strategy supports, and is supported by, the business strategy" (Luftman, Lewis and Oldach, 1993) Table 1 . IT strategy Sub-components
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Since the strategic impact of Cloud Computing is a relative new area of research, there are no existing theory ready to be used. In this paper,we use the grounded theory approach.Grounded Theory is a research method developed by Glaser and Strauss (1967) , "aiming to generate theory through inductive examination of data in subject areas that may be difficult to access with traditional quantitative research methods" (Strauss and Corbin, 1994) . This is different from the hypotheticaldeductive method, where theories are generated from testing and refining of a previously constructed hypothesis.
Firstly, we needed to identify candidates for our interview. We had an initial list of companies which we had the contacts. We sent out emails with some initial screening questions, including: 1) If your company has adopted cloud services in the past two years? 2) Do you agree that the cloud service you adopted has certain level of impact on your overall IT strategy? Companies with an answer of "Yes" to both questions were selected as our candidates. To be noted that, as an initial study, we did not care the size of the company and the industry where the company is from; also, although we understood that the different types of cloud service (eg. public, private etc. ) may have different impacts on the IT strategy, we still grouped them together for three reasons: 1) the small number of the candidate companies 2) for some companies(after our initial talk), they were not able to clearly separate the impact of private or public cloud if they deployed both; 3) we aimed at generating a general model which will serve as a starting point, thus we would like to leave this for future research. Out of the 10 companies we sent out emails, 6 companies said they have adopted certain kind of cloud based services; 4 agreed that, cloud has obvious impact on their IT strategy. We then selected experts from these four companies. We chose to talk with the Senior IT executives/Directors because we hope to get observations from a strategic level, which is more possible with someone at senior level. Four experts were identified, one from each company.
Then, we conducted In-depth Interview with these experts using the semi-open questions(See appendix). In order to facilitate the analysis later, we used the prior-existed categorization of the various sub-components of IT strategy which we identified from literature(see table 1 ). We understood that, a clear definition and mutual agreement on IT strategy and its subcomponents during the interview is very important. Meanwhile, in order to avoid leading the conversation to pre-determined directions, we first let the interviewee talk about the impacts naturally from various aspects, at the end of talk of each aspect(we call it section), we confirmed with the interviewee which sub-components of the IT strategy he/she thought he/she was talking about. Most of the time, for each section, we and the interviewee co-decided which sub-components would the impact fall into by exchanging the definition. In these way, we were able to get categorized answers by the end of each interview. All four interviews were conducted separately during two weeks, each lasted for 45-60 minutes, over phone or face to face, all the interviews were audio recorded; the follow-up interviews were conducted when needed during the week following the initial interview.
The third step, after all the interviews were done, the audio records were then transcribed into texts to be analyzed. There are three sub-steps for carrying out the analysis: 1) Independent coding to extract themes under different sections: although the answer from each experts were pre-categorized by sub-components of IT strategy, under each sub-component, there might be different themes based on various perspectives of impacts. In order to get these different themes, each of us read through all the sections and coded the each section into themes; 2) Cross checking the codes for each theme: for each theme under each section of each interviewee, we compared the coded themes and resolved some of the minor difference; then the coded themes for each interviewee were sent back to its owner to confirm that we have understood them correctly; any misunderstanding will be resolved during the process; 3) Generating common themes under each sub-components: the final step is to extract the common themes across the interviewees. We consider themes appear twice and above to be validate to be included in our model. Any theme mentioned by only one person will be removed as a special case. After all the analysis was done, the common themes were organized under each sub-components of IT strategy. The following diagram shows the level of analysis. 
ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Following the above steps, we were able to identify the following themes grouped under various sub-components of IT strategy. The report of the findings will be a combination of both secondary narratives or direct quote from our interviewees.
Impact on IT Architecture
Enabling a Scalable and Adaptable IT Architecture "Organizations have never experienced such high scalability before the age of cloud". Also, unlike the conventional enterprise IT architecture-based on a static, centralized infrastructure and centrally administered applications-IT architecture that is in supportive of cloud service should be designed to support rapid changes in functionality, or to handle sudden increase in demand. To meet this challenge, IT directors must take a fresh approach to their IT architecture, moving away from traditional static, internal, centralized architecture to be aligned to accommodate the rapid changing nature of cloud based applications.
Requiring a Cloud/IS Integration Strategy
For organizations that have adopted cloud based services, they emphasize the important to ensure a smooth integration of cloud into existing business solution portfolio, application platforms, and computing infrastructure; meanwhile, they also need to be aware of the integration between several cloud services, which are often provided by different vendors. Other than having an integration strategy in place to deal with the possible errors, exceptions, and customization requirements, both "cloud-to-cloud" and "cloud-to-ground" integration should take future need into consideration. Thus, as mentioned by those directors, that organizations should embrace a constantly expanding functionality and evolving APIs.
From Data Centric To Web Centric
"Spreading out the service in the virtualized cloud is sometimes a strategy to mitigate the risk associated with traditional data center disasters" according to some of the directors. However, cloud has centralizes the role of web connectivity, of which both the speed and reliability matters. Organizations are experiencing shifted risks from data centric to web connectivity. Although network connectivity is always important, as some of the directors mentioned, "In the age of cloud, it becomes huge".
Virtualization and Mobile Device Connection
"One of the major implications of cloud is virtualization and the increasing connection of mobile devices." Cloud is not only just virtualized computers and storage; it is a whole virtualized network which enables a much higher level of physical infrastructure independency. Meanwhile, an increasing numbers of mobile devices are being connected to the cloud. "We always find that, cloud based services and use of mobile devices come hand in hand, both in combination provide huge implications for further strategic level transformation, such as mobile enterprise, which means being able to connect to the services from anywhere. As previsioned by some directors, cloud is just a beginning of the transition to a modern IT environment, which require years of planning and efforts ahead to go through the transformation from old school IT architecture philosophy into the modern new ones. "This is more of a long-term strategic level change that starts with cloud." 
Impact on IT Management

Shifted to Service Oriented Management
One of the revolutionary aspects of cloud is that: IT is now being provided and delivered as a service, which indicates a shift of IT managerial focus. According to some of the directors, they are managing IT quite differently from before. Rather than managing the physical infrastructures and technologies, they are managing a solution, with emphasis on its effectiveness in tackling the tasks; they are managing a service, with emphasis on the service delivering efficiency and user customization; they are managing a relationship, with different service providers, with focus on the vendor performance and contract management; or "managing a new viable tool for us, with emphasis on how to better leverage it for business value generating".
Leveraging IT Force More Strategically
Contrary to the hype that, cloud is promised to reduce IT headcounts, our investigation indicated that, adopting a cloud based service that is run and provided outside company wall does not necessarily resulted in a decrease in IT head accounts. Although efforts required for actually running and maintaining the data center, the systems and other physical infrastructure may decrease on some level, companies still need to hire people to manage the cloud services: to configure and customize services for their own users. The difference lies in the skills set that are required from the IT specialist, "now, we need to hire someone who have mastered the programming language to interface with cloud"
However, for companies which are experiencing a rapid business growth, cloud has successfully prevented IT heads account from growing with the increasing information needs and workloads. "Maintaining our stuff at a certain level when we are experiencing a rapid expansion is another way of reducing the heads related cost".
More important than reducing the IT heads related cost, however, is "to be able to use the heads more strategically". One of the underlying promises of cloud adoption is to emancipate the IT force from routine tasks pertaining to technical details, and to be able to focus on the parts where real business value and competitive advantages could be generated. In the case of higher Education, "the real competitiveness lies in academic research; now, cloud is allowing our people to focus on creating an IT environment to better facilitate our research activities rather than maintaining the physical infrastructures".
Requiring a Better IT Sourcing Strategy
"Cloud even makes IT outsourcing obsolete, it is critical to have a better defined IT sourcing strategy". Underlying the rationale of IT outsourcing, or now the adoption of cloud based services, is mostly driven by cost benefits and perceived greater capability of the service providers. Most of the IT directors said they believe, with the specialization of expertise and economics of scale, the vendors can meet the user's/their customer's requirements with lower cost and more reliable performance. However, with the increasing numbers of cloud services being provided outside of the company, organizations are faced with increasing amount of challenges posted by multiple vendors, they have to engage more in provider selection and reliability assessment, contract execution and documentation, and vendor performance monitoring etc.
Traditional IT management IT management in the age of cloud Physical infrastructure management Service oriented management focus IT stuff engage in routine task and system maintenance Engage in more value/competitive advantage generating activities
Internal service management Well defined IT sourcing strategy with focus on vendor relationship management Table 3 . Impact on IT Management
Impact on Data Strategy
Requiring Incremental Data Migration strategy
Moving current data and services to the cloud is among the first few things that should be dealt with immediately from the very start of the cloud deployment. However, organizations should be fully aware of the risks associated with the data migration.
As data/service migration will be carried out incrementally which requires a carefully crafted plan to ensure data integrity during the process; and more considerations are required when organization made the decision to move more services to the cloud, "as after that, you will be constantly asking the question, what else could to be moved to the cloud and how it could be done."
Requiring New Data Control Strategy
Although for organizations, a sense of losing control over the corporate data is quite common, especially in the case of public cloud. This loss of control is mainly two-folded: organizations don't know where the data is being kept, and who have the access to the data. One of the major characteristics of cloud computing is that, it is based on virtually pooled resources, which is always location independent. Lack of location information could increase organizations' concerns over its integrity and privacy. Meanwhile, since the data is managed by vendors, the company would normally assume that, at least the data administrator on the provider's side have access to the data, this arouse concern over data privacy.
Although, according to several of the companies, there are not much they can do when data goes out, they still try to do whatever they can to exert certain control over data, only by adopting a different data control strategy. Instead of securing the data storage and transfer by themselves, they try to ensure the data integrity by demanding a better transparency of the service. Meanwhile, the control is not directly on data, but they make sure they are aware of any security risks and potential breaches. In order to make sure that no one else has access to the data, one thing they could do is to make sure they have all the items in the contract that will list out all the relevant controls on the data accessibilities and the legal issues regarding the breach of privacy.
One ultimate data control strategy adopted by some companies in the face of the perceived risks associated with privacy, is to make sure that the confidential data does not flow out of their companies' wall. Some companies would choose to have their secondary and auxiliary systems which contain little confidential data, less central to the business process, however requiring more flexibility and mobility to be served in the cloud; meanwhile, they keep their core ERP system, financial system in house. However, sometimes difference lies in what data is being considered as the most critical and confidential: for example, attitudes towards payroll system can varied. While being financially confidential for some companies, others may regard it as less competitive advantage related and thus less important.
Traditional Data Strategy Cloud Required Data Strategy
Data on the ground, stored in data center Requiring incremental data migration
Traditional data control for in-house data center New data control strategy: service transparency; vendor monitoring; separate data control strategy Table 4 . Impact on Data strategy
Impact on IT/Business Alignment
Increasing IT-to-business value Speed and Agility
One major benefits of cloud is that, "it enables us to deploy applications in days rather than weeks, with less people involved, at a lower cost, and with better performance." Cloud improve IT's time-to-benefit by reducing both the time and up-front expenditure for new technology and service adoption, this make sure that companies can move faster to leverage IT to meet their emerging business need. "Although calculating the business return is difficult any time, but now, we see benefits coming from the speed, and also less efforts". Cloud computing empowers businesses to increase their competitive advantage by enabling enterprise IT to dynamically anticipate and respond to changing business needs.
More attention and budget for Innovation
To be free from the technical details really helps organizations to focus on their core business and delivering of value to their customers. Meanwhile, from the IT investment perspective, Cloud enables organizations to invest more wisely. IT has been the cost center for years, and traditional IT model requires a significant amount of fixed cost in the annual budget. The actual budget available for funding new IT business initiatives that lead to cost reduction, revenue increase and innovation is quite restricted. By deploying a pay-per use mode, the fixed cost has turned into an operational cost, which is more easily scaled up and down based on real business need. In most of the companies, the budget saved from reduced fixed cost can be invested in technologies that are more value generative. 
CONTRIBUTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
The major contribution of this study is that, this study pinpointed cloud computing into organization's overall IT strategy. Cloud computing is right now a relative new technology for organizations to adopt, however, its strategic importance lies in with its profound impact on the overall IT strategy of the organization. And as the penetration of cloud is on-going and such trend is unlikely to cease, to understand its impact hold huge practical implication for future new adopters.
One of the limitations of this study is that, the impact model is generated from data, and is still subjective to further validation of a survey, which would cover a much larger company bases. Also, we exert no control over the size, type and industry of the companies, leading to a general conclusion for all types of firms. In future, to examine the difference between different type and size companies from various industries may generate more interesting findings. At last, we do not examine the types of the cloud service that is adopted by those companies at this point, the cloud referred to in this study can either be public or private, delivered as service, platform or infrastructure. Those differences could have considerable influence on organizations' experience with cloud, which would be of interested for future researchers.
CONCLUSION
Our study has suggested that, cloud's impact on organization's IT strategy is significant and multifold. In terms of IT architecture, cloud has increased the flexibility and scalability by enabling fast implementation and lowering the threshold; it demands a carefully planned strategy to integrate cloud based services with existing IT infrastructure; the traditional data centric IT has turned into web connectivity centric; the virtualization and increasing connected mobile devices provide huge implication for transformation to a modern IT environment. From the IT management perspective, cloud has resulted in a shift to a service oriented management perspective; also, cloud has changed the way how organizations using its IT power in a more effective and strategic manner; it requires a IT sourcing strategy emphasize on vendor assessment and relationship management. It also has great impact on organization's data strategy, requiring a well-planned data migration, demand for service transparency, continuous security check and a separate data strategy. At last, from the IT/business alignment
